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"JACK THE RIPPER."

Another Mysterious and Bru-
tal Murder in London,

Tlie Mutilated Body of a Woman Dis-

coVered in a Secluded Locality.

Ealfour Staris on a Tour of Investigation

Through the Western Counties

oi Ireland.

Special to The Morning Cam.

London, Oct. 24.— The"Jaek-the-Ptipper"
scare is on again to-uight. In a secluded

1 art if the South Ilampstead locality was
found the dead body of a woman whose
head had been nearly severed, while the
l. dy showed kicks and bruises sufficient to
cause death. The victim was a woman of
low repute, and this was sufficient to start
the cry of "Jack the Ripper."

The O'ohea Livcxee Suit.
London, Oct. 24.—The trial of the divorce

iuit brought by Captain O'hhea agaii^i/iis
wife, iv which I'aruell is naund a core-

spondent, has been set down for the middle
of November. A counter allegation willbe
made against O'Shea by his wife. Farnell
has retained as counsel Sir Charles Russell
aud Herbert 11. Assuith, who defended him
before the Famuli Commission.

LABOR TROUBLES.

Impending Crisis Between London Ship.
Ownen and Employes.

London, Oct. 24.—1n accordance with an
agreement recently made between the Allan
steamship Company and the era in men in
their employ in London, all questions in
dispute between them have been referred to
arbitrators. for settlement. The arbitrators
have given a decision, but the men refused
to be bound by it. and have agiin gone on
a strike. The company notified the union to
which th» men belong that it will be held
answerable for any damages the company
may sustain through the refusal of the men
to accept tlio award of the arbitrators. A
izeueral crisis t*;ween ship-owners and em-
tloves is approa/*liiu2.

rue Dockers' Union lias resolved to peti-
tion Parliament to prohibit the importation
if foreign contract labor, the Snipping
Federation having proposed to engage
foreigners to take the places of the striking
dock- aburers.

Wilson, Secretary of the National Sea-
men's Union, says he expects the struggle
between the ship-* wners and ihe union will
commence next week. Keepers of sailors'
lioiirding-houses me assisting ship-owners
by prevailing upon a large number of meu
tvdesert the union.-—

\u2666
——

THE IIPPKRAKY TROUBLE.

Surnmocsrs 4frvd ii Connection With the
A'.lepfd Cnnsriracv Cnses.

Tippebahy, Oct. 24.—Summonses have
lien served upon Ilairison, member of the
House of Commons; Michael O'Brien Dal-
!'.i. ( ne oT the defenilants in the conspiracy
ca-e, and a number of others, on the charge

of assaulting the police at t!:e time of the
opening of the conspiracy trials. The trial
iv this charge will take place betore toe
Asaizes, but the preliminary heariug willbe
b( Ifibefore the ordinary court of petty ses-
si n<. Tlie action of the Crown in trans-
ferring the ca>e from the Magistrates' court,
from whi h the -unmonses ordinarily issued,
:o the Assizes has caused renewed excite-
ment Father Humphreys, one of the de-
le ii.iimts in tl;<- conspiracy case, and who was
yesterday seuteneed to pay a tine of £20 or
stand committed .-is months forassaulting a
) in•man's wife, made application for a
sun. nuns against Balfour, but the Magis-
trate iefu=ed to is=ue the sun.mons.

•\u25a0

TOT. IIOF INVESTIGATION.

2..f ur"s Trip Throneh ths Western Counties
in Ireland.

Dublin, Oct. 24.—Balfour. Chief Secre-
tary for Ireland, has started on a tour
through the western counties, in which the
alleged distress prevails in consequence of a
failure of the potato crup, to make personal
investigation as. to the truth of the state-
iiirnt.

Haltonr will also ascertain the most suit-
able route for a railway from Collooney to
Claremorris, or Iroin ls;illaglia'lereen to
Cnstlereagh, witha view to building a line
to iziwemployment tv the needy if. the situ-
ation demands.

On bis j- urney Balfour alighted to exam-
ine several fields of potatoes, and conversed
freely with lhe tenants on their condition
and prospects.

'. crowd of Nationalists gathered at the
Galway Station prepared to receive Balfour
with cheers for O'Brien and other Nation-
alist leaders. Bi'Hoiir had been warned,
however, and left the train at Athlone,
where he took a car 10 Castlera. He will
101 go to Galway.

«

GIGANTIC CO.NSIMIiACy.

Arrests in Lcndcn fcr K&king Fraudulent
Letters of Credit.

I.oxiiox,Oct. 24.—George Johnson, artist
p.nd John Phillips, art-dealer, were arraigned
in the Mansion House Police Court to-day
<;n ihe charge of being implicated in a con-
spiracy to forge letters of credit upon the
banking firm of Drexel. Morgan &Co. The
existence of the conspiracy was revcaltd to
the police by a man nan Tregbeim, who
testified tit the hearing to-day that he met
Phillips inRotterdam and hH came to Lon-
don with him. Witness said ho had seen
*.Leprisoners malcing fraudulent letters of
credit. The accused were remitted. T c
conspiracy is a gigantic one. Accomplices
of the formers have been arrested at Liege,
Madrid and Marseilles. Tho tools used in
making the letters of credit were found In
Johnson's possession.

«,

THE FItENCH BUDGET.

Ettrenchmert Advocated in the Civil Service
md Edurat'.or cI Departments.

Paj:is. Oct. 24.— 1n the Chamber to-day
Bishop Freprel made asevere atiaek upon
the budect. 11l- advocated a reduction of
t':-' staff of the Civil Service I)'partment
<•\u25a0 (1 letrenehment in the estimates for edu-
cation. He unproved «l the trans-Salmtan
t Iway project, but i;rged that the eon-
Mruction be lefttoprivate enterprise. The
l.i.ouet, he mid. weighed heavily on the
fiiaocinl condition of France, especially be-
cause ithad become a weapon sgainst re-. Soubeyran declared that tlie budget
. . a fallacious means to avoid real re-
forms. •

SHOT DOWN.

A F-rty cf Poles Fired TJroa by a Russian
Fo-ti?r Gnard.

Warsaw, Oct 21—A party of 300 Poles,
Bit milling to reach Prussian territory

ti-'iay with the intention of emigrating to
, were find upon by the Ku.-sian•• i.i.i r guard, when nn older to return had

been disobeyed by the Poles. Six men, two
•.< timea and one child were killed.

Dillen a-iri O'Brien.
Pakis, Oct. 24.—Dillon and O'Brien, ac-

coinpanled by Mrs.O'Brien, leave Paris to-
night by a special steamer train for Havre,
where they willembark to-morrow inbluing
on the steamer La Champagne for New
YfTk.

DUBLIN, Oct. 24.—The Tipperary sureties
if Dillon and O'Brien sent a telegram to the
latter, wishing them godspeed anil saying
they were proud to bear the responsibility
of their exploit

A Grsat Tunnel Frrject.
Ottawa, Oct. 24.— Owing to the success-

ful completion of the St. (lairRailway tun-
nel, the Dominion Government has been
a ked to assist Senator Howland's project
lor » tunnel across the Straits of North-
umberland to Prince Edward Island. The
cost of the work is estimated at £17,000,000.
An Eunlisli syndicate has offered to con-
struct ;he tunnel it tlw Canadian Govern-
pent guarantees C per cent interest on the
bonds lor one hundred years.

The Anstralinn S rikes.
Brmnnr, Oct. 24.

—
'ibe miners at the Lith-

gow collerfes willrfsume wuik on tfonday.
Iheir action is regained as a death blow to
tlie extensive tmougliout Australia.

On the Warpeth.
Ottawa (Ont.), Oct. 24.— Indians

about the Goat
-

Hirer district. British
Columbia, are threatening to exterminate
the whites who have gone into that country,
unless they are compensated for the
minerals taken from that district. The
latest advices state the Indians have gone
on the warpath. A detachment of mounted
police willbe sent out to quell the uprising.

\u25a0 «- .
A Dcfiint Su'Un.

Zanzibar, Oct. 24.—The Sultan of Vitu
has refused to surrender to the British
authorities or afford redress for the recent
massacre, and, on the contrary, is actively
preparing for hostilities. Hundreds of na-
tives from the surrounding tribes are ad-
hering tv his standard. Fighting is inevit-
able. _-.-:.

\u25a0 \u2666

Application for Extradition Granted.
.London, uct. 24.—The bearing lor the cx-

tradiiion of Castinos, the Swiss Radical ar-
rested in London on the charge of having
killed Councillor Kossi at Belllnzona,
Switzerland, during the recent revolt, ended
to-day. The magistrate ordered that he be
extradited.

A Coup! ChT^ed With Swind'ine.
London, Oct. 24.— Count Cognasso, who

was connected with the Italian expedition
to Abyssinia, has betn arrested in Rome on
the charge of having swindled his Govern-
ment out of a large sum of money appropri-

ated fur the support of the Italian establish-
ment at Madsowah. *

Piojected African Railroad.
Bf.ki.in. Oct. 24 —Anumber of capitalists

have promised to subscribe 15,000,000 marks
to aid Buri'ii Wissmnnn's project to con-
struct a railway fwuu Dar-es-Salaavn. a sea-
pori of Africa, twenty-five miles southeast
of Zanzibar, to iiag.unoyo.••

Ex-Queen Natalie and K.r.R AlfXirder.
Belgrade, Oct. 24.—Ex-Queen Natalie

has informed the Servian Regents that, fail-
Ing of an immediate settlement regarding
the personal relations between herself ;md
her son. King Alexander, sue will appeal to
the Skupstehina for satisfaction.

Frerch EisHrpi nnd the Gcvernm»nt.
Rome, Oct. 24.—The Pope has Instructed

the French Bishops to avoid a conflict with
tho Jfreuch Government

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

A Passenger Train Wrecked and Many
People Hnrt

Topeka (Kans.), Oct. 24.
—

A Denver
vestibule train on the Santa Fe route, which
left here this morning, was derailed while
coins around a sharp curve at a high rate of
speed near Waukesha. The mail-car was
turned bottom side up and the express and
baggage cars toppled over to tiio other side-
Two day coaches turned crosswise \u25a0on
the tract, while the chair-car, sleeper
and tourist car fell over on their
sides, completing almost a total wreck
of tlie train. No one was killed,but many
were injured. Up to a late hour to-nigbt no
deaths have occurred, but some of the in-
jured are in a critical condition. The in-
jured are: W. F. Jones and Harry Stone,
mail agents; Mrs. Ellen Stone, Xew York;
F. L. Tury. express messenger; T. J.
Johnston, baggage master: Hank Lindsey,
Topeka; Maine O'Connell, Chicago; Mrs.
Dr. Ueaslee. Telluride, Colo.:E. 31. Beas-
lee; Mrs. George Tories', Fresno, Cal.;Mrs.
J. McFarlmd. Oliio;S. Sylvester, Milton,
Cal. ;C. X. Furminston, Lisb in,111. J. J.
Buckley, br;ikem.in ; Elizabeth Babbitt,
Oakland, CaL ;.Mrs. W. J. M. Clure. Kansas
City; K.A. Fair, AlDuquertjif, N. Mex. :C.
F. Kei>i>y, Denver; Solon E. Kuse, Albu-
querque; Carl E. Hankins, Aspen, Colo.; J.
A. Coltnn, Colorado Spriugs; Mrs. J. White,
Oakland, Cal.

I'.AII.riOAI)ALLIANCE.
Piiii.Ain:i.i'ijiA,Oct

—
An important

announcement was made this afternoon
that mi alliance between the Reading Rail-
road Syndicate awl VanderbilF* interests
had finallybeen effected, and that hereafter
the Yamlerbilts willbe represented in, and
take a prominent part in the Heading man-
agement.

A NEW r.AII.ROAD.
San Diego, Oct. 24.—Articles of incorpo-

ration if the San Di'go, Phoenix and Gal-
vestou iiaiirtad have been filed here, which
calls for the building of a standard gauge
road from the Bay of San Diego to the east-
ern boundary of California, at, or near
Yuma. The capital is $1,900,000.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Amsterdam, Oct 24.— price of fine

silver has declined from hi to 80 guilders per
kilo.

Paris, Oct. 24.— shops of the Good
Paving Company were burned to-day. Loss
2,000,0001

New Yoi:k,Oct. 24.—Murat .1. Ilalstead
denies the report that General K. A. Alser
has bought the Cincinnati Commercial Ga-
zette.

Nashville, Oct. 24.— W. D.niglwrs, who
cut his wife's throat, near Lebanon, yester-
day, killing her, commuted suicide last
night by bunging in the Lebanon jail.
Portland (Oregon), Oct. 24.—L>. J. Jor-

oensen, alias Joe Daniels, the pickpocket,
Arrested a few days since, escaped from the
'City Jail last night by prvirw the lock off
the cell.

Auburn, Oct. Hon. J. M. Walling
addressed a large Republican meeting in
this city last niLht. His speech was logical
and forcible, and was well received. Mayor
Pond willbe here to-day.

Boston, Oct. 24.—A long session of the
Directors of the Santa Fe Bailway was bad
to-day. An adjournment was made this
afternoon, but i;o information was given
about the action of the meeting.

( •oiuiia Kans.). Oct. 24.
—

This morn-
ing A. K. Bancroft, atme time Sheriff, shot
himself through the heart. Yesterday he
took out two accident policies on bis life for
£3.000, good for twenty-four hours.

Hueneme (Cal.), Oct. 24.—'lie steamer
Bonita, with twelve car-load-, of bean?, left
last night for Sao Pedro. The beans bo
thence to Los Angeles and the East. This
is the second train-Toad shipped from here
this season.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 34.— company of
Russian and Belgian capitalists has been
organized to encage in cotton-planting in
Amoodr.ria and Bokhara, in Central Asia.
The new organization has a capital of
300,000 rubles.

CEICAOO, <let. 24.
—

Six men are in custody
on suspicion of having been the murderers
of Michael Brezell, at Desplains, Wednes-
day night. Three of them have proven ap-
parent alibis, and the others claim to know
nothing whatever of the affair.

Sp< aker Hred.
Chicago, Oct. Speaker Reed reached

hero this morning from Waterloo. lowa. He
was met at ihe depot by officials of the
Union League Club, who escorted him to
the Grand Pacific Hotel, where an informal
reception was held. This afternoon he held
a reception at the Union League Club to
members of the club, and was afterward,
banqueted there. Accommodations for the
largest political gatherings in Chicago had
to be doubled to-night, to make room fur the
throns; that attempted to hear Speaker Bead.
The doors were lokcd at Battery I)Armory
fullyan hour before the beginning of the
meeting, and over GOOO people were then in-
side, while hundreds were patiently waiting
in the Second Rrgjment Armory, next door,
where an overflow meeting was held.

*

TrmVe on th? flackay Lizes
Evansvim-e (Ind.), Oct. 24.—T0-day's

announcement of the settlement ol the
trouble on the Maekay lines was premature.
Ithas developed sirce tliat Ihe matter is
still in nbeyance. At a late hour to-night
the official-! are still in consultation, but
nothing could be learned of the sentiment
prevailing. Men are waiting quietly for a
verdict and expect that nn trouble will
ensue.

Shoaling a Priscr.er to Death.
Auousta (Ga.), Oct. 24.—0n Monday

morning George Williams, a ue^ro boy 17
years olfl, shot and killed the 5-jearold sou
of J. It. Hiiberson, white, rive mill's from
Miller. Last night the Sheriff started with
Williams for Wayneaburg, but was met by a
mob, who took the prisoner away and, tying
him to a. tree, riddled Mm with bullets.

Democratic Meetcks.- Hon. T. J. Clunle
will speak at Metropolitan. lioquuls Club.

*

SAD HAVOC.

A Furious Storm Sweeping
Along the Atlantic Coast.

A Large Ocean Steamship Ashore Beyond
Long Eeach.

Steam Yacht Sunk Off Long Island— Many

Vessels Driven Aground—Heavy

Lcsses In Shore Towns.

Special io The Morning Call.

Nbw Tokk, Oct. 24.—New York was
pelted last night and tc-day withone of the
most pitiless storms which it has endured in
many a day. A fierce northeasterly gale

drove a heavy rain iv almost horizontal
sheets, rendering umbrellas of llttlo use,
and the wind throughout the night rattled
the signs and shutters till unbroken, sleep
became well-nigh impossible.

Along the New Jersey coast the wirc< are

reported down nnd several vessels ashore,

while others have btfen drifting from their
course.

Several small boats were ravished offLong
Branch, but the occupants were rescued.

The storm did cousideruble damage iv
Brooklyn. A four-story brick building in
course of erection was blown down, and
John Lindsay, a passer-by, was buried in
the ruius. His injuries are thought to be
fatal.

Last night's storm made severe inroads.
At Conoy Island tho beach is torn up,
covered with wreckage, and the bathlng-
houses reduced to piles of kindling.

Ndfc Jersey trains are much delayed by

washouts. Oti the Long Branch road the

tracks are in many places under water.
The bridges ou the Manasquan Hirer are all
down and the entire district between there
aud the Atlantic highlands is submerged.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP ASHORE.
Dispatches from Far Kuekaway to-night

says that a large ocean steamship is ashore
beyond 1/ing Beach. The steamer is re-
ported to be a four-uiasted vessel, and it is
thought i-he may be the Obdani frrm Itotter-

daui, which was expected Wednesday.

FLOODS IX CEXTIiAL NEW YOltK.
'Utica, Oct. "4.—A heavy storm prevailed

in Central New York hut night aud to-day.
The Jlchawk Flats, between here aud
Oneida, are Hooded.

HKAVY LOSSES IN SIIOKE TOWNS.
Apbuky Pauk ON. J.), Oct. 24.— Xow

Jersey roast towus are receiving their full
share of the severe northeasterly storm.
The damage done toshore towns from Sandy
Hook to JJsrnpate Inlet by the storm and
heavy tides will amount to thousands of
dollars.

The most severe damage was done at
Jlcuiuouth 15*\u25a0\u25a0.icli. The sea cut a large gap
into the bluff, and made a clean sweep
ac ross the driveway, thirty feet wide.
. AtSeabriglit the waves dashed up over
the break-witter and into the basement of
the hotel. All along Shrewsbury .River, on
the other side of the driveway, the high tide
has wrought sad havoc. Everything in reach
has been swept away. Boat-houses, sum-
mer-houses and stables could all be seen,
either adriftor standing in from eight to teu
feet of water.

The New Jersey Southern road is washed
out and traffic suspended.

!.<>\u25a0;« OK A STEAM YACHT.
Locust Valley (L.I.), Oct. lU.-E. D.

Morgan's lar^e steam yacht Katrina, hound
from Newport, K.1., to New York with the
owner and a crew of sixty iiipiion board,
ran on a rock 100 yards from Matinnecoek
I'oiDt, L. 1., at IS.'M o'clock this morning
and the ves>.el filled rapidly and sank.
Morgan aud all the others aboard reached
Matinnecoek I'oint safely. Morgan's forty-
footyacht, which was in tow of the Ka-
trma, with tliree sailors on board, was cut
inlrift and nothing lias yet been heard from
her. The accident was due. to the heavy
storm.

SIGNS OF HART) USAGE.
Bai.timokk. Oct. 24.—The. great storm de-

creased somewhat inseverity to-dny. Ves-
sels coining into port show si:ins"of hard
usage.

VESSELS DRIVEN ASnOltE.
Boston, Oct. 24.— A most violent north-

entt Btono has been prevailing inthis vi-
cinity all day.

At Revere lieach the wind and high lido
played sad havoc. The Wobuin House
was lifted from \U foundation and settled
dee]) in sand. Many other buildings were
partially wrecked. Several small vessels
were driven ashore, but no fatalities are yet
rei>oiU'd. Along tlia south shore the storm
is reuorted the must severe since INK3, and
seems to bo increasing in fnry to-night.

The storm was unusually heavy in South-
ern Vermont. Urattleboro reports two and
a half inches of rain and still raining.

Five sloops broke from their moorings in
Dorchester Bay and were blown away to-
night.

AtScltnate the wharves were flooded and
Front street is under water. Late to-niftht
tho wind is decreasing.

MOVEMENT OF THE STORM.
Washington, Oct. 24— The storm, cen-

tral yesterday morning over North Caro-
lina, is now south of Long Island, moving
slowly along the coast Violent north-
easterly gales continue from the Niw Jer-
sey co.ist to Care Cod, and are. anticipated
to continue along '.lie New England coast.
Frosts are reported in the MUstHipp! and
Tennessee valleys and lower temperature in
the smith Atlantic and east Gulf States, in
Tennessee and Indiana; also in Missouri
and lowa.

A ROUGH PASSAGE.
Norfolk (Va.)i Oct. 24.—A terrific south-

easterly sale lists rased on the Chesapeake
Hay. The wind blow at the rate of sixty
miles an hour, lashing the water into moun-
tainous waves, which were so high that they
completely washed across the new iron pier
completed by the Government last spring.
The passengers on the stenmer Virginia,
which was coming flown the bay, were
badly frightened when she was struck
by the storm. Tho waves broke over
the vessel's deck, flooding Her downstairs
saloon and wrecking tlm pantry, and lust
before she reached Old Point, a tremendous
wave struck the boat, crushing her port
wheel house and shattering the joiner work
on the port side. Allthe passengers had on
their life-preservers, and frantic men and
women begged Captain IJohanner to beach
thu steamer. It is believed that the storm
and high tide combined did considerable
damage. Itis feared that numerous wrecks
took place. _ \u25a0;-.:\u25a0\u25a0-

CENTRAL AMERICA.

Deitructive Flood in Marzanillc— Very Shaky
Condition of Affiira.

New York, Oct. 24.
—

A Colima tele-
gram states that many bridges on the Co-
lima mid Manzanflio Kailroad have been
washed away l>y heavy floods, and that part
of Mniizanillo lias been destroyed and its
shipping much damaged by an overflow of
the river.

Affairs in Central America are In a very
shaky condition, owing to the shooting of
Salvadoriiin prisoners in the lato war by
Guatemala.

The telegram Mnißi that Sliznpr has gone
to Salvador to endeavor to arrange matters
with KzetS. Tlio Mexican Minister was
asked to accompany him ou the mission, but
refused. , J\u2666

A Mine-Owner's Sudden Daath.
Minneapolis, Oct. 24.—A. 11. Harris, a

prominent Montana mine-owner, died very
uddenly at the West Hotel last night. lie
had ordered his supper sent to his room, And
soon afterward was found dead In lji*chair.
Itis thought heart disease was the cause of
death. Harris has been spending a largo
part of the summer in Minneapolis on busi-
ness connected with his mines.

-
\u25a0

Ths "Blockß of Five" Letter,

New York, Oct. 24.-T'.io general term
of the Supreme Couii hR s Mused to vacate
the order for, the examination of Colonel

William W. Dudley before trial in his suit
for libel against the Tress Publishing Com-
pany and the World for damages for pub-
lishing the famous "blocks of five" letter.
In his opinion, Judge Daniels said: "It is
evident that the plaintiff, when he visited
New York, had boeu actuated with an In-
tent to avoid service of the order, and was
practically declining to obey the mandate of
the court."

THROUGH A BRIDGE.

Fatal Railroad Accident to a Freight
Train.

Dubuqtje (Iowa), Oct. 24.—A portion iof
freight train No. 7, on the Illinois Central
Railroad, this evening went through) a
bridge at Center Grove. The bridge was
being constructed to replace the old one,
and fiftymen were working on and under it.
Nearly all of them got out. Robert Keatly,
the fifteen-year-old son of the bridge watch-
man, was killed, 'and five men—Dan Dough-
erty, Hugh Connors, John Wolff, -Miles
Winters andjjerry McGowan— seriously in-
jured. • . 4*

Disastrous Fire.
East Pkppbbzu (Mass.), Oct. 24.—A

big firo was discovered this morning at 2
o'clock in the shoe factory of Leighlon
Hros. Soon afterward the whole building
was ablaze. A high wind was blowing and
the flames spread rapidly, and almost be-
fore the people in the neighborhood were
aware of the danger the fire was threatening
their lives. The lire spread frein the shoo
lactory to a row of wooden boarding-houses.
Help micalled from the surrounding towns,
the old apparatus of the locality being ln-
suHieient. The shoo factory, thrco res-
idences, seven stores and a block of board-
ing-houses were burned. The lo«s is esti-
mated at $300,000. Several hundred per-
sons are put out of employment, aud the
town is in distress. >

To TJjc American Barley for Malt.
,Chicago, Oct. 24.—A special from >ew

York says :Members of the Ale and Porter
Brewers' National Association have signed
an agreement tocharge $11 as the minimum
price for nhogshead of ale or porter of all
grades. Members of the association spent
some time m discussing the advisability of
substituting American lor Canadian and
English barley for malt used in brewing ale.
Itw;is at last decided to da this, and the
farmers of the United States can thank the
new turilT law for creating a home market
for 30.000,000 bushe-ls of barley yearly. A.
E. J. Touey, Secretary of the Aleand Porter
Urewers' National Association, said native
barley is almost, and In some sections, quite
as good as any which could be imported._

«.
Shot by a Bar-Keoper

Chicago, Oot 24.— This morning Thomas
McCnffiey, bar-tendtrr, shot and killed Rob-
ert O'Brien in a saloon. The shooting was
the ouicoire of an old feud be:ween tlie two
men. The murdered man was formerly
connected with the advertising department
ofseveral newspapers on the Paciiie. Co;ist
and tho Gl'be-Democrat and Post-Dispatch
of St. i^oui?, and had amassed considerable
wealth. They had been drinking together
and g'4 into a quarrel. It is said O'brien
assaulted McCaffrey with a jiig,when the
latter drew his revolver and shot U'lirien
throiieh the head. McCaffrey was arrested.
O'Brien had been drinking heavily of late.

To Rine Sugar Beets.
Sioux City (Iowa), Oct. 24.—A meeting

was held last, evening for the purpose of
securing pledges from the farmers of sugar
beets. U. T. Oxuard, the Giaud Island
sugar manufacturer, made a proposition to
put in a plant at South Sioux City, to cost
8300,000. for a bonus of 5130.000 in cash and
real estate, and a guarantee that 2000 acres
of beets would be raised in the vicinity next
yoar. There is no trouble in getting pledges
for the required number of acres. TV-day a
committee started for Grand lilaud, who
are prepared to put up a guarantee bund for
the bonus.

LIKE AN ARROW.

A World
-
Record-Beaten by Belle Hs^i-

liD and Justina.

INDEPENDENCE (Iowa), Oct. 24.—Ilara-
lin's team, lielle Ilamlln and Justina, were
sent to-day to heat the world record of 2:15
made by them, nun n,.; ie the mile in 2:13%.
Ihe day was cold and rainy. Had tlie
weather been favorable horsemen think 2:12
would have been made. The pair were
driven by their owner, C. J. Hamlin, who
after one scoring sent them off like an arrow
from a bow. The irrst quarter was reached
in 0:3254, the half in 1:04%, the third quar-
ter in 1:38%, and th« mile in 2:13%. When
the time was announced there was tremen-
dous cheering: Mr.Ilamlln was called into
thn stand ami given a genuine ovation.

THE LEXINGTON TJIACK.
Lexington (Kj\),Oct. 24.

—
In the races

to-day iho four furlongs event was won by
Houston, Oriental second, Silver Light
third. Time, 0:51%.

-
Four-year-olds and upward, three-quar-

ters ofa milebeats, Meckie won both heats.
Outlook second, Josle M third. 'lime, 1;20}4
-1:22%.Tor maidens, four furlongs, Mattio Allan
won. Outcry second, I.amur third. Time,
0:53

Three years and inward, one nnd a six-
teenth miles, Adrienni) wen. Eli second,
Tenacity third. Time, 1:50%.Two-year-old handicap, six furlongs, Tom
Mackin won, Pennyroyal second, Vale 81
third. Time, 1:21%. -\u25a0

- . '

Washington Races.
Washington, Oct. 24.—T0-day's races re-

sulted as follows:
For three-year-olds and upward, six fur-

longs, Busteed won, Watterson second,
Ger.evieve third, Time, 1:19,

For five-year-Old?, one mile, Ballyhoo
won, Mohican second, Mandolin colt third.
Tune, I:4H.

One mileand a furl' Vivid won. Tan-
ner second, Prattler third. Time, 2:02.

Three-year-olds and upward, six furlongs,
Sliotover won, Hustle second, Cold Stream
third. Time, 1:1!)%.

Steeplechase, about two miles, McKenzie
won, Killamey second, Z&ngbar third.
Time, 4:55.

Half-Mile Record Lowered,
Cambhidge City (Ind.\ Oct. 24.—

stnllion kelson yesterday trotted the fastest
half-mile on record. First Quarter, 32% sec-
onds; se<ond, 30%, the fastest quarter on
record, and making the halt in1:02, or at
the rate of one mile in1:06.

Berserker's Tipi.
New Yoiik, Oct. 24.— Following are

Berserker's tips on the Linden Park races:
First race, Eon or Nellie Bly;second, Ella
F or Bush Bull; third. Text or St. James;
fourth, Can-Can or Kiley;fifth, lien Harri-
son orPliny; sixth, Monsoon or Lakeview.*

A High Star: in Lfe.
BinstiNoiiAM(Ala.), Oct. 24.—At the State

Fair to-dsy Thomas J. Mins and Miss
Gertrude Pitman, of Brewton, Ala., were
married in front of the grand stand in the
presence of 10,000 people. The youni
couple then stepped Into the car of a bal-
loon, and with aeronaut Baldwin sailed
off on a bridal tour. The ball ion
was last seen during the afternoon heading
for the mountainous reeloa of Shelby
County. The young couple got a purso of
$2. and a large number of presents. A
later dispatch says that the balloon with the
bridal couple on board finallylanded on the
top ofthe mountain, seventeen miles from
Birmingham.

The Bliiiionarr Allinne?.
PiTTsnriio, Oct. 21.— At to-day's session

of Hie American Inteneminu; Missionary
Alliance the reports from the different semi-
naries were very encouraginc, showing a
large increase in tho number of graduates
who go to foreign aud liome missionary
lieillsevery year.

Duel With Crowbar.'.
New Yokk, Oct. 24.—Joseph Wood. 36

yeara old, ar.d Carl Jiarg, aged ;>4, fought a
duel this afternoqy withcrow bars ina black-
smith shop. The I;i1 iii- ended only when
both men sank tv the ground with fractured
skulls. They were removed to the hospital
unconscious,

A Wife Mnrderer's Fears.
Lebanon, Oct. 23.—W. B. Hyers, who

yesterday killed his wife, hanged himself In
jail last night. When incarcerated he ex-
pressed gru;it fear of tysablng.

»
lot* of a SSeam-Dredger.t cam-Dredger.

Nkw Yokk, Oct. 25.—The steam-dredge
Count de Lesseps sank about a week ago,
during rough weather, while on the way
ffoui Colon to Greytowu.

ARMOR PLATE.

Results of the Recent Naval
Tests at Annapolis.

Rumored Corners in Nickel in Anticipation

of GoVernment Purchases.

Probability of Securing a Home Supply— A
Company Organized to Develop a

Mine iv Virginia.

Bpccial to The Mousing Call.

\u25a0Wapuixgtojt, Oct. 24.
—Additional results

of the recent tests of armor plate at An-
napolis are still coming to light. Thedemon-
stratiou of the superiority of nickel steel
alloy and the immediate appropriation by
Congress for the purchase ofa quantity of
nickel with which to alloy naval steel has
had the effect of atimnlating the nickel
market to an unusual degree. The Navy
Department hardly began to inquire iuto
amount of nickel on the market before- it
was found that the results of the tests had
been seized iipon abroad with remarkable
celerity, and that there was to be a keen
competition in the market, already noted for
a vigorous and steady demand. In addition,
there was a uinor of

"
corners

"
that

was discomforting to too officials who
expected to get an adequate supply of metal
at fair prices. All of the nickel used here
has been produced abroad, Canada bein^
the nearest source of supply. From ln-
form.ition coming in an unofficial way to

the department it appears, however, that
there is a probability that the metal exists in
this country in considerable quantities. It
is asserted that miues of great value exist
in Virginia, although for obvious reasons
the persons making Out assertion relu-e to
delinitely givo their locality. One company
is organizing to develop these mines, so tin;

Navy Department officials are hopeful Unit
any considerable enhancement of the mar-
ket price ol nickel willbe mat aud counter-
acted by au increased supply from domestic
sources.

INDIAN INSTRUCTORS.

Permission Grentcd S -ins to Live Apart
Irrm Other Tescherp.

WASHINGTON, Oct 24.— Archbishop Ire-
land of St. Pant, Minn.. Kislxp Shanley of
South Dakota and Bishop McGolriek of
Duhith to-day had interviews with Secre-
tary Noble uud Acting ludiau Commissioner
lleit upon the subject of Indian schools in
the Northwest. They requested that the
Sisters who hud been conducting the St.
Mary's and the St. J rim's schools for girls
on Turtle Mountain lieservation, and who
were employed as Government instructors
when those schools were discontinued by
Commissioner Gorman, be permitted to pre-
serve their community seclusion. Secretary
Noble Informed them that the Superintend-
ent of Indian Schools had already been in-
structed to permit the Sisters to liveapart
from the othe r teachers.

WITHOUT BBSUIiT.

Conference ov<r tte Site for San Fraccisco'i
Public Bui'dine.

Wabuinoto?.', Oct. 24.— Secretary Win-
dom, Attorney-General Miller and Post-
master-General Wannmaker. who are
specially charged by law with the selection
of a suitable site for a public building at bun
Francisco, had a conference on the subject at
Hie Treasury Department this afternoon.
The report of tin; special agent of the Treas-
ury ami all other cliH-uinenls bearing on the
subject were fully considered, but no con-
clusion was readied.

SpnnUh American Haiiwny Mit'rrs.
YfA&mxQTOS, Oct. 24,—Ryan, Minister to

Mexico, telegraphs that henndro Hernandez
has been appointed representative of the
Mexican Government on the Continental
Railway Commission, and is now of his way
to the United Slates. It is understood the
Mexican Government will appoint a second
Commissioner at once.

The Secretary of Stale is informed by a dis-
patch fiom the Consnl-General in Ecuador
that the Government of that country has In-
dorsed the project for an intercontinental
railway, nnd will appoint a Commissioner
and contribute its share toward the expense.

American Institute Architects.
Washington-, (Jet. 24.—The American

Institute Architects concluded their work
to-day, and will meet next yoar in Boston.
Resolutions were adopted concurring in the
recommendation made by Supervising Archi-
tect Windrim to Congress that hereafter
awards for building Government buildings
be made by competition. The delegates
wero later received at the White Housn by
the President. K. M. Hunt of New York
was elected President for tho ensuing year.

Si'vei Purchase*
fc Washington", Oct. 24.—The amount of
silver offered to the Treasury to-day was
1,050,000 ounces. The amount purchased was
200,000 ounces, at 91MB. The Director of
the Mint to-day made the following an-
nouncement: "Notice is Hereby given that
the Treasury Department, having pur-
chased, over 4*000,000 ounces of silver during
tho month, further purchases will be sus-
pended until the first Monday iv November."

Boiler Exnorimeatj.
Washington, Oct. 24.— The Engineering

Bureau of the Navy Department is about to
undertake an exhaustive! set of experiments
upon tho boilers of the torpedo-boat Cush-
iue. This speedy boat is fitted with Thorney-
croft boilers of English design, and itis in-
tended to ascertain their value as compared
with the American tubular and sectional
boilers in points of economy, efficiency and
durability.

Brqioia National Park.
Washington (I). C), Oct. 24.—The regu-

lations governing the Sequoia National Park,

prepared by the Interior Department, aro
similar to those framed for Yellowstone
Park. The discharge of firearms within the
reservation limits, the destruction of trees,
shrubbery or other natural beauties of tho
park and the sale of intoxicating liquors is
strictly prohibited.

A Disapncinted Crowd.
Washington-, Oct. 24.—A great crowd

waited patiently about the Supreme Court
room all day to hear ox-President Cleve-
land argue the ease of l'eake against the
city of New Orleans. The case went over
until Monday, however, and Mr. Cleveland
did not put in an appearance, much to the
disappointment of the crowd.

been reported during the past few days;
among them is Bishop Jorgensen ofSan Pete
County, who Is said to have seven vNves.
Ho has just returned from a mission. He
wns hell to await the action of the Grand
Jury. Elder Mart Alfred wasalso arrested.
Itis asserted that he has just returned from
a mission, bringing two joung women with
him. \u25a0

Arrcit of Uormosi.
Salt Lake, Oct. 24.—Several arrests of

Mormons for unlawful cohabitation have

Potlmafter Appointed.

Washington, Oct. 24.—Francis O'Hare
has been appointed a foortb-ebufl Pustnias-
ter at Apricot, Monteruy County, Cal., vice
J. Thomas, resigned.

\u25a0 , \u2666:
—

;
—
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Scandalous Revelations Promised.

Washington, Oct. 24.—A correspondent
of tho Herald says th.it the suit oi tlm
Alaska Commercial Company against the
North American Company for SIUO.OOO will
result inscandalous revelations.

Pension Honey.
Washington, Oct. 24.—The Pension

Bureau to-day made a requisition upon the
Treasury Department for S2.">.000,000 tomeet
the payment of pensions tinder the act of
June 27, 1800, as well as those under tho old
laws, for the next twomouths.

California Fecaions.
Washington, Oct. 24.— Original invalid-

Oliver P. Hurst, San Bernardino, rnere&ie—
Thomas Elphlck, Bolinas; Lauren T. Hol-
land, Visalia. iieissue^aud Increase—Ed-
ward Allen,Suiter Creek. Original widow-
Amy A., widow of Oliver P. Hurst, tjau Ber-
nardino.

COMMERCE OF GUAYMAS.
Interesting Report to the State Department

From the United States Consul.

Washington, Oct. 24.—Consul Williard
sends an interesting report lo the State De-
partment on the "Commerce of Guaymas"
(Souora).

The population, according to the last
census, of this consular district (Jkmora) is
placed at 150,000, one-fourth of which are
Indians (composing tho tribes of the Yaqui,
Mayo, Opatus and Punas), most of whom
iive in villages and cultivate the soil. The
foreign residents are estimated at a littleover
2000, of whom fully half are American citi-
zen?, engaged almost exclusively in mining
pursuits. The number of Chinese has in-
creased during the year; the whole number
in the State willnot exceed 1per cent, vari-
ously employed, but principally Inmanufac-
turing shoes and coarse clothing. At this^
port there are two shoe factories that em-
ploy over 100 Chinamen ;none as yet have
been brought hero as field laborers or as
workmen in mines.

The experiment of importing Chinese to
work in the mines Is being tried in tiie ad-
joining State of Siualoa, and, 1am informed,
with partial success, as they can De used on
outside workings, but not underground. I
am satisfied by the list of arrivals of China-
men at the Captain of the Port's ofliee that
none have arrived with the object of mak-
ing this district a stepping-stone to enter the
United States. The surplus arrivals over
departures are accounted for by the addi-
tional workmen employed at the shou fac-
tories.

Chinese emigration is looked upon by thn
people generally with disfavor, and would
be manifested in a positive manner ifa large
number were brought here to compete as
laborers with the natives of the country.
There is a scarcity of laborers complained
of throughout the country— on the raurhos
or farms and at the mines— but whether this
want can be remedied by the importing of
Chinamen is something that the future will
determine.

The war with the Yaqui Indians, who in-
habit the valley of that name sixty miles
from this port, is about terminated, and ef-
forts will be made the coming year to colo-
nize the lands of that valley. On the fron-
tier of the district and Arizona (United
States) there exists a good understanding
with the authorities on uuth sides of the
boundary line, no questions ol an interna-
tional character existing.

The orange crop this year is in excess of
last year's crop, and the number of boxes
exported approximates 20,000, each box con-
taiuing from 100 to 250 oranges. Tiny are
sent by mil to tho United Slates, principally
to Chicagu and Denver. The fruit, as men-
tioned iv my iast year's report, commeuces
to ripen in November, and is purchased on
the tiee by lruit-dealers in tho United States
through their agents sent here, who pick,
pack and ship them. The price this year for
oranges thus soid vuried from $0 toi'6(Mex-
ican silver; per 1000.

Grapes are grown, but no wine or raisins
are made for export The same can be said
of olives, lemons and figs that are grown for
home Cdusumi tiou only, although the soil
and climate are favorable for their cultiva-
tion.

MIXES ANDMININGINTEIiKSTS.
During the past year several new mining

companies have been formed to work gold
and silver mines in the State (organized in
England and the United States), and Invest-
ments, amounting to over $1,500,000, have
been made. The amount of silver and gold
ores exported during the p;.st year is esti-
mated lobe over 5000 tons, the greater part
of which was shipped. by rail to smelting
and refining works In the United States.
During the year two concessions have been
granted by the State Government {orthe es-
tablishment of smelting works in Sonora,
with certain privileges and exemption of
State taxes for a term of years. This was at
the time when duties on lead contained in
silver and told ores were being discussed in
the United States; but, as this question is
considered in a measure settled (lead in the
ores of silver and gold not being dutiable
when the value of the lend in said ore is less
In value than the goldand silver contained
in them), the interest in the erection of these
smelting and refining works has subsided
and they intve nut been constructed.

There are no smelting and refining estab-
lishments iv Souora where ores are pur-
chased, or where small mine-owners can
have their ores worked. This circumstance
obliges them to either work the ores them-
selves or ship them out of the country for
that purpose.

No copper mines are worked in Sonora,
owing tothe low price of that metal, and
owners of mines of that class have sus-
pended all work on them. Veins of iron,
antimony and lead, which exist, remain un-
developed. -

Diningthe year cinnabar was discovered
about 180 mill8 from Guaymas, in the dis-
trict of Ures, and ore has been found yield-
ing30 and 50 per cent These deposits are
being prospected, and, Iam informed, have
been bonded to an English company. Tne
owners have, by a crude process, extracted
twenty ilnsks 01 quicksilver from the ore.
These deposits of cinnabar are tne fir»t that
have been discovered or worked in this con-
sular district.

STEAMERS AND SAILING VESSELS.
The only line of steamers between this

port anil the United States (or of any foreign
country) is th%i'acitic Coa>t Steamship Com-
puny, one steamer, Nowbern (of077.74 tous),
making montlily voyages from San Fran-
cisco to (iiiiiyimts, towelling at the inter-
mediate ports of Euse nenda, Magdalena
Bay, San Ji.se de! Cabo, and La la/. (or the
peninsula of Lower California)) M.i.v.!.m
(State of Slnaloa), and Guaymas (State of
Sonorii), both going and returning. This
9t--ainer baa no subsidy from the Mexican
Government, but carries the mails
free and oilicials of the Govern-
ment at half-rates of passage. The
palling vessels engaged are lew, and bring,
as a rule, cargoes ot lumber from Oregon
and California, and their return cargoes are
phosphates and gypsum from the islands of
the Gulf of California.

The Mexican Government, as an induce-
ment for their vessels to engage in foreign
trade, gives a 2per cent rebate on the duties
of goi ds brought from foreign parts under
the Mexican Hug.
It is satisfactory to note that there has

been no decrease in the trade with the
United Stales. The imports of the United
Slates exceed those of all other nations, and
now take the place of those occupied by
Europe fifteen yean ago. The commercial
facilities of direct railway connection have
to some extent brought about this change.
To QUote from my last year's report, what
is greatly needed to increase our commer-
cial intercourse with Mexico is a modifica-
tion of the many formalities that hamper
the importation of foreign goods under the
Mexican Custom-house regulations now in
force. We have "no treaty of commerce
and navigation" with Mexico, and Ifitwere
possible tocelebrate one on the principle of
a freer and more generous trade intercours3
than now exists the results, no doubt, would
be mutually beneficial to the commercial in-,
terests of both countries. < \u25a0

_
Gcvirncr Noble's Condition.

Nkw Yokk, Oct. 24—It is reported that
the condition of ex-Governor Noble of Wis-
consin is very critical.

Mistook llrr for a Burglar,
A few nights ago burglars raided the town

of Lansing, Tnmpkins County, H. V., throw-
ing tlic inhabitants into a slate of great ex-
citement and alarm. Among the affrighted
families was that of Samuel Atwater, a
well-to-do fanner. They went to bed leav-
ing a lamp burning in the parlor to frighten
oft the burglars. Along toward morning,
but while it was yet dark, Mrs. Atwater,
the farmer's wife, got up aud put out the
light. Id an adjoining room slept her son-
in-law and dauuhler. Air. and Mis. Walter
Haven.

The son-in-law awoke to hear stealthy
steps iiithe parlor. He opened the parlor
dour, and mistaking a figure dimly seen for
a burglar lired at it with his pistol. The
bullet struck Sirs. Atwater in the breast
and passed clear through her body. She
livedlong enough to exonerate her son-in-
law from iutentiouul wrung, and to beg that
he might not be punished.— >'. Y. Herald.

Professor Metschinkow.an eminent zoolo-
gist of Odessa, lias gone to Paris to take
charge of the Pastour Institute there, under
the direction of its founder.

A foot-ball game betweon Tu!B and Wes-
leyun recently was umpired by a sin ofex-
Secretary Bayard and reXereed by a sou oi
Secretary oIState lilaiuo.

FRESNO'S DAY.

Significant Demonstration in
Honor of Markbam.

& Memorable Gathering of Residents of the
San Joaqain Valley.

»

Imposing Torch-Light Procession and Two

Grand Meetings— A ConibinaiioH of

Eloquence and Enthusiasm.

Special to The Mobsi.vo Calc»

Fresno, Oct. 24. —The largest political
gathering ever known in the history of
Fresno County was that held in nonor of
Colonel Haikham to-night. Nothing to
compare with it was ever seen on the streets
of this thriving little city, and as a conse-
quence Republicans are elated and Demo-
crats correspondingly depressed. Two
thousand men in line with blazing torches
and numerous brass bands, together with
the glare of rockets and red fire, made the
streets a scene of \u0084'reat animation, while
thousands of citizens lined the principal

thoroughfares and cheered themselves
hoarse in honor of the future Governor and
Senator Stanford. The former, with party,

left Merced at 10:30 O'clock last night, ar-

riving here at 12:30, and in spite of the late-
ness of the hour, a large delegation of
prominent citizens were on hand to welcome
them, and to escort them to the Grand Cen-
tral Hotel, when mine In.stBerry had made
all arrangements for the comfurt of the dis-
tinguished guest.

On the arrival at the hotel and after an
exchange ofgreetings, Colonel Markham re-
tired to his room and remained until 9

o'clock this morning, when he was called for
breakfast, after which the party weredriven
through the fruitful vineyards that lie for
milrs to the east of the city, and Colonel
Markhnni found much to interest him in the
great wineries and raisin dryeries which are
so numerous here. The party was also
taken to inspect the fairgrounds, which are
amoDg the best in the State. On the return

to the hotel the Colonel held an informal re-
ception, and the parlors were literally
thronged all day with visitors. They
came by hundreds, and so great was
the rush that the gallant Fasadenan
was obliged to forego his lunch and
devote the entire day to the callers. Among
them were many ladies and a great many
prominent Democrats, who showered every
attention upon him. Itis impossible to esti-
mate the number of callers, but (hey must
have run into the thousands, as a constant
stream flowed in and out of the parlors
during the entire afternoon. When the
dinner hour arrived the Colonel was com-
pelled to resort to a little diplomacy to
escape to his room, where he was served, as
the dining-room was crowded with those
anxious to see him.

At5 o'clock Senator Stanford, accompa-
nied by his wife and Thomas Fitch, ar-
rived and were taken to the Hughes House,
where they were serenaded. As the hour
approached for the procession to take up its
line of march, the streets along iho route
became tilled witha surging llirung of liu-
mauity, thousands innumber, and enthusi-
astic one and all. When Colonel Markliam
and company, drawn by four bitick horses
and preceded by a band, nud followed by
2OW) eheei ing torch-bearers, moved down the
street, it was one long ovation, and the
cheers that rang out troiu all sides were
deafening in volume. Hats were thrown in
the air, while Hags and handkerchiefs were
waved oil every Hand to bid a welcome to
the honored guests of the city. It was a
scene not to be forgotten, and spoke vol-
umes for the fealtyyof the Republicans of
San Joaqiiin Valley, who are all inHue and
ready to make the victory all the morn pro-
nounced by pilingUP a handsome majority.

Armory Hall was packed with 2000 peo-
ple when Markham and Stanford arrived,
and they were compelled to push their way
through a dense throng to reach the stage.
Their appearance was the signal for a dem-
onstration of willenthusiasm, which was
vented in prolonged nnd cyclonic cheers,
which were repeated until the very rafters
rang again.

Not half the people could gain acceas to
the hall, and an ovcitlow meeting was
held, over which F. U. Short presided, and
which was addressed by J. C. Campbell in
one of his most convincing and eloquent
speeches. He held 1^)0 people for an hour,
and was interrupted at every point by
vociferous applause. In the hall Markham
and Stanford both spuke briefly and each
was cheered to the echo, while Thomas
Fitch, who followed inone of his old-time
eloquent appeals, held the vast audience
spell-'oound tor an hour and a half. At the
close of the meeting cheer after cheer was
given for the Republican ticket, and all
went away more convinced than ever oi the
certainty of success at the polls.

The party leave at 12:30 o'clock to-:iight
for Tatars and to-morrow afternoon will
visit Visalia.

CONGRESSMAN MORUOW AT NAPA.
Napa, Oct. 24.

—
A monster Kepublican

meeting wag held in the Napa Opera House
this evening, which was addressed by Con-
gressman Morrow. An immense crowd at-
tended, and the enthusiasm reached a very
high pitch. The speaker devoted the most
of his time to the consideration of the Mc-
Kiiiley bill, ami iluring the address was re-
peatedly applauded. A banquet at the Pal-
ace Hotel followed.

MAYOi;POSH IH AUBURN".
Arnviix,Oct. 24.—Mayor E. B. Pond and

E. C. Leaks arc addressing a large gather-
inghere this evening. General Jo Hamilton
is Chairman. Careful estimates place the
crowd at a considerable le<s number than
what greeted Markham when lie. was hero
on the i'tli inst. Mr. Pond made a short
speech and produced a favorable impres-
sion. One novel feature of the meeting was
a list of lady Vice-I'resHents. A torch-
light procession was formed and a good de-
gree of enthusiasm manifested.

MEETING*!AT OIT.ROT.
Gilboy, Oct. 24.—There v\iil be a Repub-

lican meeting here to-moriow night, a
grand Republican barbecue at Camp Sargent
Tuesday, and a Democratic meeting, with
Clunie as speaker, will be held here that
night.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
Stockton 1,Oct. 24.— A large Democratic

demonstration took place to-niglit. The
speakers were Hon. James V. Coleuian, R.
13. Terry and General Kittrell.

OKNEHAf.lUinVELL INSTOCKTON".
Stockton", Oct. 24.- General Bidwell ad-

dressed a huge meeting to-night on pro-
hibition.

Criminal Carelessness.
Pouti.and (Oregon), Oct. 34.—The Coro-

ner to-day held an inquest over the body of
Engineer James O'Brien, who was killedin
the railroad accident near Fairview, on the
Union Pacific, yesterday. The jury fouud
that O'Brien came to his death through the
collision, and that his death was duo to
gross carelessness on the part of August
Brown us fireman on the lirst section of
Train 22, in allowing the signal light
on the engine to go out, and remain so : also
charging Engineer Edward C. Smith with
criminal earwlessneis in not being certain
that the lights were displayed. Informations
were issued to-night by the District Attor-
ney, charging Conductor John Sliiinuon,
Engineer Edward C. Smith and August
Brown with| manslaughter. Allthree were
placed under arrest and bonds were placed
at $2500 each, which were furnished.

A Daßtardlv Deed.
Sacramento, Oct. 24.—Some miscreant

threw two stones through the Leland Stan-
ford Jr. memorial window ofSt. Paul's Epis-
copal Church. The window was one of the
most beautiful and costly iv the world aud
was to have been unveiled withspecial serv-
ices on Sunday. •

Terrible Squall On the Cocst.
San Bernardino, Oct. 24.—The event of

the twenty-eighth district lair to-day was
tho baby show, held at the opera house this
afternoon There were 110 babies ot exhibj.

tlon, and the opera boose was packed so
standing-room was sc.iree. Premiums will
not be awarded until to-morrow evening.
Ihe races were largely attended. The stock
parade was not large but very fine.

•*. .
Gilroy Eacen.

Gii.roy, Oct. 24.—T0is was the third day
of the races, and there was a fine attendance.
and good sport. The unfinished pacing race
yesterday was terminated by a sixth, heat
this afti'yioon, which was won by T B. The
second event, a. GOO yards and repeat run-
ning race, was won by Minerva. Best time,

"33J4 seconds. The lust event wns a trotting
race, mile heats, which was won by Mary.
O. Best time, 2:33.%. To-morrow wind*up
the meet.

\u25a0•

Dp-th Fr m L^c^jaw.
¥!\u25a0 I'M.IA \L>, V/CI. -4. J\ HUiUt; Ml

named Locke, clerk to the captain on IX.M.
S. Daphne, who. a few weeks ago was acci-
dentally shot while out hunting, to-day
died from lockjaw brought on by the wouud3
received at the time.

\u2666

To Be Hang-scl
Ely (»v.>, Oct. 24.-Hank Paris, who

killedP. G. Thompson in Pioche last Sep-
tember, was found guilty of murder to-<iay
and was sentenced to hang December Uui.•

W. C IV
Stocktox, Oct. 24.—The eleventh annual

convention of the W. C. T. U. is still in
session.

LOUD'S UAiNVASS.
The Coacrpsslonnl (nm!idnte Assured of

an E.isy Victory.
Eugene F. Loud, the Republican candi-

date fur Congress from the Fifth District, is
meeting with unexampled success in his
canvass and his friends aro already con-
gratulnting him upon the prospects of his
distancing his Democratic opponent in the
race. Ihe greatest enthusiasm is mani-
fested throughout his district, where he is
receiving loyal support from Messrs. Car-
rick, Hale and McPherson, rival candi-
dates for the nomination. liis popularity
among tho voters in his *.wn rjeiuhborhood
is also very marked and large numbers of
them are working like beavers for his elec-
tion, which is considered almost a foregone
conclusion.

Mr. Loud, who is now in his forty-third
year, is a native of Massachusetts, nnd has
been a resident oi California for thirty
years. He has a military record that lm
may well be proud of, fnr in his fifteenth
year lie volunteered in his country's defense,
went t<i the front with the Secnd Massa-
chusetts Cavalry and followed Sheridan's
fortunes from Winchester to the close of Iho
war. When peace was restored he returned
to California, which he had previously
maile his adopted home, ana engaged in
business in this city. Sinco then he hal
been an active member of the Masons, the
Worknieu and the Grand Army of the Re-
public, and has held high offices in the gift
of thfsw organizations. Early in the eighties
he held a two years' term in the Treasurer's
office, and in 1885 he went to the Legisla-
ture with the lamest majority ever given ;i

candidate in the Forty-third Assembly Dis-
trict. Success, however, made no changes
in him, and he is to-day as unostentatious
a citizen as he was then, though the glitter-
ing prize of a seat in Cougress lies well
within his grasp.

HIS WIFE ANOTHEK'S.

A Ham Family Grown Cp Darinc ths
First II\u25a0\u25a0- Ij-«tut "- Search Tor Gold.

Fourteen years ago Gilbert Bell left his
Home, wife and five little children, near
Yorktown, Indiana, saying he would never
return until he was better fixed financially.
His wife and children brooded over their
loss for three louk years, when one day Mrs.
Bellreceived the sad news that lierhusbund
was dead. She accepted what now appears
to have been only a report us true, nnd was
soon afterward married to William McGriff,
a highlyrespected old friend of her husband,
with whom she has since lived and to whom
she has born children.

Four of th» five children by her first hus-
band died during his absence, leaving one
daughter, a young lady, etill living withher
mother. Friday of last week Mr.Bell called
at the home to 9pc his familyand found the
above state of affairs existing. He did not
create a scene, nor did he in the least blame
auv one but himself.

lie remained with the family until Satur-
day, when he bade all good-by and left for
New York, where lie was ening on business
from his home in the far West. He made
purchases of clothing for his daughter and
gave her a considerable sum of money,
assuring her that she should hear from him
often. Mr. Bell's fortune is counted by the
thousands and his home is at San Diego,
Cal.

—
Ciudnnati Enquirer.

PEOPLE TALKED ABOCT.
Mrs. Alexander, the novelist, in private

life is Mrs. Hector.
Can en Liddun's village of Somerton had

but two rectors in 117 years.
Minister Lincoln's eldest child is n daugh-

ter, Miss Mary. .She is 20 years of age.
The private secretary to the Marquis of

Salisbury is his daughter, Lady Gwendolin
Cecil.

Tennyson U said to write many short
poems, but his own judgment is that the pub-
lication of them would not help his fame,
and they are pigeon-holed or destroyed.

A description ofWill Carleton, the popu-
lar poet, says he looks more like aaoldier
thau like a poet, as he is tall, broad-should-
ered, handsome and always nicely dressed.

Kate Field has beeu examining some sta-
tistics furnished her by the Chicago Board
of Pharmacy and finds to her horror that
American women spend 500.000,000 a year
for cosmetics.

Major yon Wissman's large book on his
second African expedition is to be published
at Franfort-on-'.he-Oder in Nuvemqer. F.
Klein-Chevalier, the Dusseldorf artist, has
drawn the illustrations forit.

Sir Charles Hall, who nas become en-
gaged to Miss Leiter of Chicago is posseted
of a large income of his own. lie isnotoniy
a rich man, but a member of Parliament, a
Conservative, a Q. C. and one of the best
whist players in England

—
likewise tiidler.

The nged Grand Duchess Alexandrine is
the only living sister of tho late Kmperor
William. Although S9 years old she is ac-
tive and strong. She is very democratic in
her tastes and frequently drives about
among the people ina plain little donkey
cart. .

Skins on Fire
With Itching, Burning, Bleeding

Eczemas Instantly' Relieved

by Cuticura Remedies.

Onr littleson willbe tour years of age on the 35th
inst. InMay, 1885. he was attacked with a Terr
painful breaking out or the s.ln. We called iv *
physician, who treated him for about four weeks.
The child received little orno good from the treat-
ment, as the breaUug out, supposed by the physi-
cian to be hives in an aggravated form, became
larger In olotches, and more and more distressing.
We were frequently obliged to get up In the night
and rubhim with soda aud water, strong Hutments,
etc.OKlually, wo called other physicians, until no
less than six had attempted to cure him, all alike
failing,and the child steadily getting worse and
worse, until about the I'Oih of last July, when we
began to give himCUVIUUJU Rkholvknt internally
and the Cuticcra and I'uticura Soap externally,
and by the la« of August he was so nearly well that*
we gave him only one dose of the Kesolvknt
about every second day forabout ten days longer,
and he has never been tron'oled since with the hor-
ridmalady, lvall weused less than one half of a
bottle of (VTirrKAResolvent, ftlittle less than
one box of t'UTicuiia, and only one cake of Cuti>
cuka SiOAr. H. K. KVAN.

Cayuga, Livingston Co.. 111.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, t:in fourth

day of January, I(i;i7. C. N. CUK,J. 1".

Cuticura Remedies
Parents, do you realize how your littleones suffer,

when their tender stilus are literally on lire wltb
itching,burning, scaly, and blotched skin and scalp
diseases ? To know that a single application of the
Ct'TiriTßAKkmkuiks willoften afford Instant re-
lief,permit rest and sleep, and point to a permanent
and economical (because so speedy) cure, and not
touse them, wltnout a moment's delay,- Is to be
guiltyof positive Inhumanity. No greater legacy
can be bestowed upon a child than a clear skin and
pure b!ood. O'uticora Ueukuies are absolutely
pure, and may be used from infancy to age, from
pimples toscrofula.

Sold everywhere, Trice, Cdticcba, 80c; Soap,
Sfic; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Pottke
fißCa ANDCHEMICAL COKFOBATIOX,Boston. Mass.

tar Send for
"

How to Cure Skin Diseases."

D/IDV'Q skla and Scalp purified
"'

beautified
DADIv byODTicuBA Soap. Absolutelypure.

C&/NO RHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME!
mXJI In one minute the Catlenra—
m Anti-Pain l'lnster relieves rheu-

_^r3^»matlc. sciatic, hip,kidney,musonlar ana
W^JK^chost pains. The first and only Instant-
mneoua paln-kllliugstrengthening plaster.. . au2B WeSaSu \u25a0

WeekJy Call,$1 25 per Year
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